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DEFINI'fiON OI<' A NEW FOSSIL CHI'l'ON. 

By 

EDWIN AsHBY, F.L.S., E>tc. 

(Communicated lhy Clive L1>rd.) 

(Read 10th June, 1929.) 

Plate I. 

Pseudo-ischnochiton, n. gen. 

The albove generic name is proposed provisional1y for 
the reception ill a new fossil Chiton whic'h I am describing 
under i;he name Pseudo-ischnochiton wynyar-densis; which 
speoies I designa•te as ·the type of the above new genus. 

Definition.~-Median valve ·only, ·distinguished :by ex
tremely thin shell, tegmentum ahno·s·t unsculptured except for 
a strong.Jy raised' ri:b and slight radial ribbing; pleural area 
unusually bJ'oad and tegmentum much rbowed forward on 
either •s,ide of the juga1 sinus; sutural lamin::e reduced to a 
narr·ow e0Ctension >Of the articulwmentum 'bordering the 
ant:erior1y bowed tegmentum; insertion plates absent wholly 
or in .part. 

Pseudo .. ischnochiton wynyanlensis, n.sp. 

(Plate I., figs la., lb.) 

Introducl1:on.-Mr. F1;ancis A. Cudmore, to w,hose ewrnesi 
collecting we are inde:bted f,o.r so many dis,coveries in F'os•sil 
Mollusca, <has rplacE!d in my 'hands for descri·ption a single 
median valve of an undescribed fossi.l ·Chiton. It is quite 
unique in severa.l respects; at first I purpos.ed placi.ng it 
provisionally under :t1he fami'ly I schnochitonidw, ibut on re
e.:x;amination under 65 magnifications, I could find no ev1dence 
o·f the breaking off of the insertion plates, and was driven to 
the oc·ondusion that it never po·srscssed inser,tion plates; we 
are compeHed to ·consider ilt a primitive species. Ex·cept for 
the rubsence {tf insertion plartes (a fea;ture that is common 
to the genus Lepidople?,~Tus and Palwozoic forms) it shows no 

l>. & P. Roy. Soe. Tas., 1929. 

Pt;eudo-ischnochiton wunuardcnsis, n.tsp. 

(a) Upper &ide; (b) side view. 
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,affinity with the Lepidopleu1·idm, and in other res•pects 
appears unre]a.ted to any o•f the living forms. Until added 
data .are available ·by the discovery of the end valv·es, I p•ro
pose placing it under the a!bove new genus, •the name being 
suggested lby i1ts genera1 appearance, whi10h in the :thinness 
of th{" shell and general shape simulates .the f,gchnochitonidm; 
but the peculi·ar :Dorward deve,}opanent of t,he 'teg~menilll'lJ1, the 
reduced sutural laminre, and absence of insertion pla.tes, show 
it to be widely removed from that family. 

U ppm· Side.-,-Medi,an valve, shell thin and fragile, in 
fad, so• •thin •that I at first feared tha.t ·the tegmentum had 
been weathered away, but under the eio·sesrt examination there 
i·; no evidence of this, and the fact that a T·OW of perforatrons 
exi,l'lt in :the under side immedi:ately ibelow the diago.na1 r•i:b, 
which evidently were the a·pertures Uhr·oug·h whieh the nerve 
fibres pa•ssed, makes it clear thwt the articulamentum has not 
been flaked ,off; s:hell highly arched not ri:dged, •bent down
wards at the beak, dorsal area well dllfined, o-f medium width, 
t•he sides of this area forming :two· sides of an isosiCeles 
triang1e, :longitudinally ridged with na·rrow, shallow, widel:y 
spaced dhs; ·the side slope of 'this valve .is steep, and owing 
to the elevation of tbe arc:hed dorsai area the pleural area 
appears .slightly ooncave, but this is more seeming than 
real; the tegmentum is \bowed forward very 'S:trongly in a 
unique .manner, iJhe sinus between being very de·ep, the only 
sculptu·re consists o•f concentric growth ,grooves, a strong, 
though narrow diagona•l db whic'h is more .or less broken by 
transverse S'uki, this in a very perJect s•pe'Cimen would 
pr,olbably under a low power .suggest sub-gramulatioon; the 
portion of the va'lve posterior to the diagonal rib i's narrorw, 
aho•ut a quarter t.he size of the pleural ·area, and this por:tion 
but for :the d]agonal rib is not raised, but shows towards 
the outer margin •shallo•w r·ad'ial rilbbing, t:he :posteriior mar
gin has broken away except near the beak where the margin 
is narrowly thi-ckened; anterior 't·o the diagonal rib is a 
sJi,g,htly raised fo!.d only visible under laterrul lighting. 

UndeT Side.-Deeply scoo•ped out under the dorsal area, 
the oaJ:lus forming a strong ridge which .i.s much bowed, the 
srmce ibebween the ,callus and ·bhe pos:t.er!ior margin is on 
either sid:e a•lso de·e,ply socoope:d out; owing .to the extre/IJ'le 
thinnes's of the shell the Hne of demar•c•ation !between the 
teg1mentum m1d ·the artkulamentum is a 'little obs·cure, and 
what I take to be the sutural1amime are very narrow, fwm
ing a narrow margimil extension of ·the bowed tegmentum; 
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the 'sinus between, as before stated, is fairly 'broad and 
The insertion :piate i,s absent, -at f1mt I concluded it had 
broken ,away on oither s'ide, but having re-examined the 
crnargin under 65 magnifications I have concludod that the 
shd1 never possessed insertion plates, and that the extensbn 
of the articulamentum w-hich :forms the sutural lamin<B, 
ceases at the callus; the tegmentum is fcl'lded over at the 
beak, the anterior margin of this infolded portion consbts 
of' a well-defined, narrow, smooth, calhts ridge. 

J,ocality.~-Tab!e Cape, Wynyal'd, Tasmania; Ted :-y 
(.Janjukian). 

J1,fca81t'i'Cnwnt. --6 x 3.5 mm. 

EXPLANA_TION OF PLATJI; I. 

Fig. 1.---Pse?ldo-ischnochiion wynyardensis, n.sp. Holo,type, 
median valvr,, (a) upper side, -showing gener:ll 
shape and diagonal rib, x 6; (h) side view same 
valve, showing diagonal rib and arched jugurm, 7. 
National Museum, Mel:bourne, No. 13,498. 
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'J'ASMANIAN STONE CULTUHE. 

SOM!C NOTES ON DISTINCTJVJC TYPES, SPOKESHAVES, BOJ.U<iHS, 

AND CIHPPJNG TOOLS, AND TH!mt l'IWBABLlc USAG!<:S, 

BY 
R W. LEGem, Cullonswood. 

Ph:Lcs l1.-V. 

(Eeml [2,th August, 192B.) 

Amongst Lhe various and more or le•ss well-defined types 
u-1' Tas:manian stone ,imploments whieh have hetm engag1ing· 
the attention of students for some time past, iJhere are twt':' 
distinct and decidod:ly spccirrlisc-d forms whicih stand out 
conDpicuously fr-om all the ,others as having been fahricated 
i'or certain definite purposes. 

In the following notes they will be ter1111ed respectively 
and Borers, and dt is -proposed with the help o:f 

cwo or three plates to give a short deSicription of several 
c:cries which are fairly repn•sentativc of Vhe types. 

So persistent are t:hese two Lmns throughout the whole 
range of Tasmania:n stonfl implm-rwnts, and s-o regularly do 
',hey ~on-:f:orm to type, that, although t-his is not by any means 
the first instance w:hercin they -have been -de•scribed, it is 
thought tha:t stu-dents may st-ill derive some consriderabk 
ir]t('rest fro;m ;having series of st~leeted flakes exhi·hi-ting 
remarkably woll re-·touched edges brought directly under 
their noti:ce. 

These types are the more interesting also, in t:hat they 
have -survived right down through the ag<es fro1111 ·bhe Middle 
Pa lmolithic Perliod, as indeed practically the whole Tas
manian Litbhic Industry has done, revea.ling, a-s it und-oubt
<:dly does, the most remarkable analogies to the ty.pes con, 
stitu.ting the chief features of the Mousterian and pos't" 
Moustcrian Flint Culture. 

Taking the s,o-caUed Spokeshaves flrst, a serie,s of 53 
has lbeen chos-en, which is illustrated! on Plates II. and III. 

'l1hc chief, i{ not the only, ,1mrpose fm· w;hich these 
im,pJements were made and used, was fm· smoothing down 
''P<,ars and waddiefl after having earefully charred -L•he s-hafts 
first to remove the outer and Rafter la:yers of ·bhe w-~-Dd, and 
for trimming off any slight -protuberances which might be> 
pre,sent. 


